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STUDBNTS.

Pos,� GHADUATE.
WYATT. MATTIE B .. .... ................. ........... Huutlngtoo.

Set 1ior Clas:s.
LAJ)J I•�"-.
CLO'-'J•:. LILLIE B .......................................... Huntlugtoo.
�;J,LI:-<. LOTTJI•: J\l .......................................... ll11utlni;loo
•JIA Y,-LIP, L�: •·A .IL ............ .......................... Uuyandotte. C>1bell county.
K1'IUHT. RUllY R ... ........ .......................... West(;ofombla, Mason count�·.
.............. ..... lluntlugtoo.
•McKENDREE. MAHY .
......... ··············Uuyaudotte. Cabell county.
•KMl1'1T. MAM lie······· ....
Hl''I.LEY. SIBYL ...... ........................... ···-· ... Huntington.
TAI.BER. A:-J:-IA ......... ........ ...... ....................<:nyandotte, Gaboll county.
•WARE. KATJJ, .. ........ ....... .............. ..... .... lluntlngton.
WAHi•:. 1 N f;;Ll, IE ........................ ........ ........ ... Huutlngtou.
WARE, l-,lJE ................................... ....... .........Jlootlngton.

·
.......... . ......... .......... ..... u untingto11 .
�::-.s1.011 . r :11...
l
.JE.�Kl�H. ALBErt ' 0 .. .. .............................Ureen Bott<>ro, Cobell rou111.y
RYMER. Al,PIIUNSO L. .. ................ ........... Buffalo. Putnam <·onoty.
TA YLO�. CHARLES T ........................ ....... Huotlngtou.

I11ter111.edia-te Cl.<:\SS.
1,ADIES.
AJ>KIKl:l. NEVADA ................. ....... .............. Hunllngton.
BIUOS. LIZZIE .................. ....................... ....... Huntington.
llUSH. MAYME .... ···················· ........................ Winchester. Ky.
Dt,;J,-1.BAR. CARRI.IL.... ................. ............. ..Huntington.
G.\I.LAHER, FLORENCE ................ ..............Huntington.
...Point Pleasant. llrnson count}.
OlHBO�H. MABEi, ....................... .......
GOULDING, NORA.................. ........ ............... Hunllugton
HOUO. STELLA M............ .. ... .................. ...Huntington.
ISBELL. LILLIAN ......................... ................... H unttn&tou.
KENNETT, �'ANNlli: ................................ ,., .... Ruuttnatou.

�� oan1Udatu !or 1rai111atlon,

STATE

No101A1. SCHOOL.

McKl-:NIHti-:t:, ;\IILlJRED ................................Hnutiu::ton.
:\tlTCllRLI,, MAl'DI: ...................................... l:lnntlngton.
HCHMAUCH, ANN A ...... .................... ............ H nntlngton.
UNHJsLll, MAMH: ........................................ ... Hnntlngtoo.
Vl.'s>'tlN, MAUD!� .............. .... ........................ Huntlugton.
GENTLEMEN.
BlGOS, SAM Cl ........... ....... ......... .................... 1-lnntiogton.
BOOTON, WM l' .............. ................................ Wayne C. JI.
�·nv, CIIARL!sS 0 ......................................... ....W8) ne <J. B.
FULl,Ell, ERNEST............................................Ilunttngton.
..... .......... ........... Ureen Bottom, Cabell county.
JEN I, INH, 0 1t
.........
AlcCUROY, AZEL ........... .......... .................... Mccurdy'@, eabell couuty.
MICHAEL, At CU:KT ................. ......... ....... ... lluntlugton.
MIOllL!sT0'1, J E.... . . . . .... .............. ....... Huntington
pgrEH'I, l•It\NK M ........ ..... .........................Yorkville, Wa.yue county.
>MlTII, �]DWARI) 11 ................... ..................... Proctorville, Ohio.
WllEEl,ER, ERNE.'-IT...... ................. .... .........Huntlngtou.
Wit KIN1->0:--, CHARLE'> M . ... ..... .................Huntington.

Fir,-st Junior Class.
LAIHEd.
BAKER, AN:--A ........................ . ................. .....(inyundotte, Cabell county.
,n:cK�:TT, },'ANNIE ............... ..... ..............Mllwn,Cubcll county.
C\HRt>LL, JllRl>I�: ............. .......... ... ......... linntlogtou.
( \ ,·1-:nLEI�. NELLI,,: ....... ............................ Huntington.
('ll'(ll.::! AN �A............... ...... ........ . ........ . . Malden, Kauawh& county.
Uto.:CKl':R, L \URA ..... ........ ............................ lluul lugton.
FULEY, BL'\.l'-CHE ..... .......... ....................... llu11tl11glon.
UOO •WIN, CA\fll l�: ..... ........ ............. .... Ma.Iden, Kunawba county.
(ll{AllAM, L,UR.\ .... ......... ..... ............·........ Hun11ugton.
HAO.-\N, NANNJI.; ........... ................. ..... ..... H110U11gton.
H\l(ql::!ON, FLORA ......................................lluntlogton.
IIATl'J•;�. l�lt.\ ......... ...... ...............................1<�1rypt. Wayue county.
HOBACK, (ilsflTR um.; .............. ... .... ............ Huntington.
KEEN�;Y, MYkTLE ................... .... .. ... ....... t 1st Bank, Kannwba county.
LEWIH l-lAR \.H......... ....................... ..............Malden. Ka.nawba. county.
llcl:LUNG. NAN:NIE ................................ ....... Mt.Lookout. Nlchola.s county.
MCCLUNU, NORA. ... ... ................................... Mt. Lookout, Nicholas county.
.
ll!DDLESWAR'f. ROXIE ................ .............. Buntlogton.
}IIODLESWART, LlNN IK ..... ................ ..... lluntlngton
)IILLER, MAltY A ............ ........... ..... ..............Cluyandotte,Cabell couuty.
}tOORE, MlllNrn .............. . ................. ......... llnotlngtoa.
NOR JIRUP, LO l"l'tE .... ........ ......... ...... ...... Hunt111gt?n.
POLLOCK, ::!ALLIE ................. .........................Hun tington.
PROVO, CORA .................................................... IIuntlngton.
RICHMOND, MAY ....... .......................... ......... New Richmond,Summers county.
ROBERTSON, LILLIE ..................................... Uuyandotle, Cabell county.
HEAMANDS, GEORG[A.................................... Huntlngton.
HIKES, MAUlJ ................................ .......... ........ Huntington.
SMITH, B�:TrIE L .. _,, ..... ............. ............ Rome, Kanawha county.
1-\MITH, HATTIE ....... ...... ............... ............... Proctorvllle, Ohio.
1<mTHERMAN, TILLIE...... .............. ..... ... J.ubeck, Wood county.
SOL.TH WORTH, NEITIE ........... .................. Huntington.
STo\.NLEY, BLANCUE .................. ....... -- ...... lluotlngton.
Sl'ITER, EVA ................................ ....... ........Cluyandolte, Cabell county.
T.uu:Y. i\lAHD ..... ................. ..... ..... .......... Huntington.
TAYU)K, ANNA .................................... .... ... Huot ugtou.
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TH•)RPE, v�:RG IE ..... ............... ..... ....... ....... Huntington.
WAYT. MATTU<: ............ ....... ......... .............. Hunllngt.ou.
II' lilTLEY, SA lD!l:I•: E........................ ..... ..... .. Proctorville, Ohio.
WILES, CORA F................... . . ................ ...... ..Letart, Mason county.
WILLISON, GEORGL\ ... ......... ... ..... ..... ......... II untlngton.
WIL,_'lON, LYDA ....................... ........................ Elk City, Kanawha county.
WOOD, KAT1': ........... ......... ...... ........ ........ ... Huntington.
WYATr, MAIIION ......... .............. ........... .......Huntington.
GENTLlr.\lEN.
BALL, LT.. ........ .................. .... ...... ..................Maggie, Mason county.
IHAL, WlJ.LIA M E ........ ............. .,.......... ........ Bowen, Wayne county.
DUSRNBRRRY, HALLIF. E ...... ..... ................. <;uyandolle, Ca�ell county.
FENTON, J E . ....... ........ ...... ............................llunLlngtou.
FLODJNO, PEARJ, ................. ........ ... ........... Hunl!ngtou.
GWINN, D l:L .... ..... ..... . .. .................. ........... <Jlenwood. Mason county.
HALL, W L ......................................... ....... Huntington.
HANDLEY, C E ......................................... ....... Scott, Putnam county.
IIlCKS, WILLIAM K ..... ........ ........................ Winfield, Putnam county.
LACOCK. C P..................... .... ...... .... ............... Huntlug·on.
Mc�LURE, WILBURN W ......... . . . . ................ Garrett's Band, Lincoln county.
McGLURE, FO;TER ......................................... Garrett's Bend, Lincoln county.
MA.UPJN, UP H.... . ............... .. .................... .Arbuckle, Mason county.
MORO AN, J B, Jr .......... ........ ............... .... Grimm'• Landing, MMOn couuty
MORRIS, F:Lll:JU M ...... ..................... . . . . ......... MIiton, Cabell county.
MORRIS, GCY L .... ............ . . . . ........................Teay's, Putnam county .
MURRAY, JOUN J ........................... • ...........Wlnl\eld, Putnam county.
PAC LEY, SAMUEL G ........ ........ . .... . . . ....... Garrett's Bend, f,lnoolu co•111Ly
PErEru:!. M J ......... ............................................ �·ortGay, Wayne county.
l'El'IT, Jc.......... .......................... ........ .... ...... Howell, Cabell county.
PRESTON, SAM......... ......................................... Ferguson, Wayne county.
l:!HIIU{F.Y, CLAREl-l:E P ........ ... .............. ... Sl•sonvllle, Kanawba county.
l:iOMEltVILLE, ft F.. ...... ..... .............. ..... ...... Mngglf', Mason county
SOUTIIWORTH, ANDREW J ......................... Huntlngt.ou.
SMITH, AM ......... ..... ........ .......... ................... St. Albans, Kanawha county.
HUMMERS, W N ......................................... ...... Big Steen, :\!Mon county.
WILSON, CIIARLESR..................................... Hnntlogt.on.
WILSON, L E ....................................................... ona, Cabell county.

Second Junior Class.
LADIE.<;.
BARNE T, MAOOIE ... ............................. ... ..Hunliugt-0n.
BARNET!', UR\CE ................ ......... ........ ....... Huntington.
BEVAN, SALl,Il� ................................................Huntington.
CITAPMAN, IN �;/4 .................. ....... ..................Guyandotte, Cabell county.
CLARKE. ANNIE ................................................Guyandotte, Wayne county
llAWSON, M01.,WE ............................ ... ........._Huntington.
DO\"'l'IIIT, JESSLE .............................................Guyandotte, Cabell county.
EVERS, CORA.............. . .............. .. ...............Huntington.
1-;VERETT, LlDA............................................... Runtlugton.
ESKEY, FLORA .................................................Guyandotte, Cabell county.
FARME.R, HATTIE ...........................................Huntlnl(ton.
OARLAND, ANNIE .............. ......, ......................Hnntlngton.
0 ILLESl'IE, ORA ..................................... ....... . 11 untlngton.
l\kCORM !UK, EMMA ..............................., ....... Huntington.
lltc\VILLlAMS, LOLA. ...................... .... ............ H untkgton.
)!ODANIEL, A.NNA. ...... ....... .......................... .. Huntington .
lit ARSHA.LL, MAO<HF. ....... ......... ........... .......Guyandotte.
MIDKI � F, DORA . .. ............ ............................Sheridan, Lincoln ('OUnty.
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, l,;LLA ... ... ................................... Uuyaodotte.
,Hl'8AN ...... . ................ ......... ......... .. Huntlugtou.
, IKR:-F... .................................... ········ .. H Ulltilll(lOU.
88, VERNIA .. ........ ..... . ................. Huntington.
Hl!:N !'LEM�::-..
, GUERN8EY M ...... ....... ........ .. ......... Huntington.
GE01tu1; W ...... .. .......... ............... .. Lnve. tllbell �ounty.
•o. l.lt--"\KIN!s......... ............. ··············Iluotlllf!'lOll.
, Eu,; H. fi ........ .............. ........ ........ Hautlngtoo.
IP. HARR\'.......... ..... .. .............. .... Guy andnLte, Cabell county .
• W.\LTER.............. -··············- ........ Uu )andntte, <"abell couuty.
8Altlt\ S .... ................... ...... .............. H unt111gloa.
BAKR.Y.................. ............. ............. . Huntington.

Recapitulation.
Ur11duate.............................. ........ ... ...... ... ........................ ................

01"9 •····

·••·•••· ....• ......•• ..• ...... •.... ········••·•· ..•.....• ••.•..• ·•··••··•·•·· •.••...••

m,dlate Class......

.............. ....... . ......... ....... ....... ...................... .........

..•.......•..•...••........ • .. ...•...• ....•... •.........•..•.........
Junior C•11ss.........
ndJ11nlorCl11ss .... .... ......... ........ ..... .... .. ... .................... ..... ...... ......
le Clnss........... ......... .... ......... .......................... ...... ............ .... ..........••..

I

15

2i

72
ao
:15

l'ouutecl Twice........................... ........ ...... .............. .............

18G
17

Tota l Enrolled...... ........ ....... ...... ............................................... .

lll:l

IO

l\TAkSllAT.I. C,)1.1.F.C:f.:

COURSES OF STlJl)Y.

The Boar<l of Regents has provided for two distinct courses .of
study for the State Normal School and its branches: a Normal
Training Course, and an Academic Course.
NOR�IAI, TR \ININC; COURSE.

The following condensed form of this Course of Study, to be com·
pleted prior to graduation, has been prepared hy the Board of
Regents:
The Normal Course shall consist of three years, and shall em·
brace the three classes: Junior, Middle and Senior.
The JuN10;,

Yi-:AR

shall embrace:

.,, O,rtl,ograpl,y-\Vebster's Primary Dictionary, Reed's \\'ord Les·
sons.
Readi11g-McGuffy 's Sixth Reader.
Writing- Spencerian System.
Arit/1111etir

Ray's lligher.

Geograpl1J-Mitchcll's (\Vest Virginia edition).
La11g11ag,· L 1·sso11s a11d R/tmenta,y F.11glisl, Grammar-I Iarvey.
IIistory of the U11ittd Sta/es-Eggleston.
Algebra-Ray 's Elementary.
Civil G01•a11111c11t-Young.
Pl1)'Siolog)'
Drawing.

Tracy.

STATE

NORMAL SCHOO!..

lation Exercises in Composition and Declamation.
YEAR

shall embrace:

By written exercises.
With special attention to tone and utterance.
Chittenden.
Greene.
tical (,'t·ograph_r-Houston.

tilts "/ Ge11cr,tl lfisto1J·-Swinton.
ry and Pradia of Tcad1ing-P.1ge.
mis ,,j Pedag"gy-White.
I L,m, of the State.
ular Exercises in Composition and Declamation.

ie11t or ,lfodun Lan,;•11agts-Optional.
Su,roR YE,R shall embrace:
Written Exercises.
Shaw.

Completed.
1Ne11tary (;'c11111d1_1· and Tn;;;,Jn,11111'11:1 -H.olHnson.
1<'11/.;·

11/ .Va/ural Pl,i,osoj>/1_1-.\ver).

·l.·upi11K b) Single EnlrJ-Bryant and Stratton.

II
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I.ftst,11:r ,if Etl11mtio11

Co1.u:c1:

Painter.

Regular Exercises in Composition and Declamation.
A 11ciml amt Af(}dtr11 La11g11ar-,·s-Optional.
Frequent exercises in hearing classes recite, and the differco
methods discussed; the organization of schools exemplified: th
different modes of classification tlucidated ; and the advantages and
disadvantages of each, set forth.
The Board of Regents will confer upon those who complete the
Senior Year, and pass an ex:i.mination upon the ·studies of the
s:i.me, equal to seventy-five per cent. o( the questions asked, a
Normal Diploma, with the title of Normal Graduate.
Tuition in the ):ormal Department is free to those having :1formal
appointments. The following apportionment of the number of stu•
dents which each county in the Sta.te shall be entitled to appoint to
the Kormal Department in the State Normal Schools, free of charge
for tuition, has been made hy the Board of Regents:
Barbour ............................. .................. .. .. 1�
BJrkcJey .................................................. . 17
Braxton. ........ .......... .. .. . ...................... 9
Boone.... ...- .. .................. . . ...... .
:;
Brooke. ......................... .......... ....... ........ 6
Cabell ..... ............ .. ... .. .. ........ ......... . 13
Calhoun......... .................................... .. 6
Clay......
......... · ................. :J
Doddridge..... .............. ............. ............... 10
�••ye1te ............... ......................... ............ II
<:ii m�r .......................... ....... .............. .... -;
........ .... ... ........ ........ ...... ..... 5
<irant
(ir,-enl>rlPr ..................... ..... ......... . ...... 15
H.,mpsblre ......... . .. ............... ............ JO
ll1rncock.................. ....................... ......... ,5
Hardy ..... ........ ................ .... , ....... .......... 6
Harrl•on .................... . ........ ........... ...... 20
Ja<•k•on........... :......... _ ... , .. ........... ltl
J elferann .................................... ... . ........ 15
Ka1111wba
. . . ......... •.... ................. ..... �l
l..eWIM

.. ..... .................... ....

�rtnPral. .......... ....... ......... ................ .....
Mooouicalla........... .................... ..... ..... - 15
Mourot•.................... ..... ........ .............. 11

..
.
�!���:'.e1i .'.'.:::::·..'.'..'.'.'.'' .'.'.'.'..' '.'.'.'.'.':: . .'.'.'.'.'.' .... .'•· :

f��F\:::::::::�•// : :i

:-l'i('hOIM ..... ............... ........ • .. ......... . 1
Oblo .................. ................ .............. ... ,... �

... ......... 13

... .. ....................
l.mcnln
Logan ............. .......................................
.
vtarlon. .. .................. .... ..... ..... ..
.\tar.hall ..... ... ......... .................. ....... ...
MMon........................... ......... .... ..........
Mer<"er ... ... ...... ..... . .. . ............... .......

8
7
li
18
22
7

Webster .. .... .. ..... .... .... . -·· "
........ · 11
Wetzl'I .......... ...... ..... .
•

:�� .:: .::::::::::::::

.....

::::::::::::........ ..:. �

..

..
Wyomlog ...... ........................... .. .......

Below arc the rules and regulations prescribed by the Boar d con
cerning :-Jormal appointments:
5th. Applications for appointment to the Normal Vepartlllen t ��
the State Normal Schools shall be made to the Superinten den t 'd
Free Schools of the county in which the applicant resides: and sai

ST.\ 1£ NoR'1" St uoo, .
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tendent shall select such number as may be entitled to the
es of the Normal Schools in his county in the foregoing ap
ent, sub1ect to the approval of the State Superintendent of
hools.
When any county shall have failed to make appli::ation on
re the first day or any yearly session of the State X orma\
, or an.) bnnch thereof, for the full quota of pupils assi�ned
in the last apportionment of the Board of Regents, the Prin
f any of the said schools may then, or at any time during the
bile said failure continues, fill up the deficiency by admitting
ly certified applicant from the State at large, with the privi
att<;:nding during the school year in which he or she has been
, subject to the appro\·al of the State Superintendent; P,oThat no county shall have, in its combined representation at
said schools, at any one time, more appointments than are
bed bj this appointment.
As far as practicable, males and females shall be selected in
proportion. :\talc pupils must not be less than fourteen, and
ales not less than thirteen years of age.
Every certificate of appointment to the Normal Schools of

late shall be directed to th� school which the applicant may

to attend. The Count) Superintendent making such ap
ent shall at once notify the Prine, pal of saiJ school of such
ntment. The Executive Cnmmittee of such school shall, sub
appeal to the Board of l{egents, have power to vacate any
tment or certificate for non attcndancl', inaptitudc to learn,
ality, or other goo i cause. T n case of a ecru fie-ate bemg thus
, the Exe�utive Committee shall notify the Superintendent
Uf'd the certificate of such vacation; when upon, if no appeal
en to the Bo.ml of Hcgents within twenty d.iy,- after the action
Exccuti, c Committee. he may make an appointment, to fill
ancy thus created. Every Count) �uperinten<lent shall keep
<l in his office of the appointments made by him.
·. Xo applicant for appointment shall be appointed by a Count)'
intcn<l1•nt unless he or she be of good moral character, and
sustain a good examination in reading, spelling, elementary
� tic, geography, and elementary English grammar. Said ex
t.10': may be made either by the County Superintendent, or
nnc1pal of the school which the applicant desires to attend.
· The County Superintendent shall require each applicant
ted to subscribe to the following declaration:
-, do dedare that it 1s my purpose to become a
er in the Free Schools of West \'irgin1a; and I solemnly
16c that if admitted to the State 'ormal School, or either of its

14
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branches, I will, on completing the prescribed course of studie�
and within a reasonable tim � thereafter, spend or,c year in tc1ch1og
in the Free Schools of thi'i State, at the usual rate of com pensat1on
paid in the schools where mv services m:iy be renderer!, and, th1t I
will report on or hefore the first day of May of each yt'ar ;ilter grad
uation, to the Principal of the school from which l gradu ltc, the
numher of months taug'11 by me in the Free Schools of the State
during the then past twelve months, tl1e rate of salary per month,
the name of thP school, my position therein, ac1d ,,1y pnstoflice ad
clress. Or, if l ;,m not tcachi11g, then my occupation for the thto
past twelve months, and my rea:,on for no.t teaching.''
This declaration shall be endors�d by the father. guardian. or
some responsible person for the applicant, as follows: '• [ agree, in
case of the failure of--, •he with,n named applicant, to co111ply
with the provision of this declaration, so far as it requ1r1es him or
her) to spend one year in teaching in the Free Schools of this State,
to cause to be paid to the Treasurer of the Executive Committee of
the school whic he or she) may attend, tuition at the regular rat�,
for such time as SJ.id applicant shall have been in attendance at said
school.
"Given undtr my hand, this -- day of --, 18-.

"A -- B---.''

Thereupon he shall give such applicant the following certifi·
cate:
·•The bearer, -- -- -, having been duly cxau1inc<l, has su �1ained a good lxamination, and being of good moral character, � s
l.Lri by appoi11ttd to rcct ivc instruction in the Normal School of tl115
State, from
Lounty, \Vest Virginia.
11th. Each appointee shall <!< ]iv, r his or I er certificate and Jee·
Jara! ion to the r'rinci l'al of the Normal School that he or s]I(" attends
who shall file the same with the archives and 1ecords of ?-: o nnaj
Pupils.
e
12th. Whenever the accommodation thereof will admit of tl!
re'.
e
th
same, so man) paying students as can be accommodated
�
from this State, or any other State, may be admitreJ to the Nor!ll�.
School, g,ving pre[f'rence to citizens of this State, whether thcy
desire to become teachers or not.

13th. A State student in any Normal School may, upon req ues!'.
be transfe1 red to another, by procuring a certificate of go�d depo�.
ment from the Principal of the School which he is attending, 0� {
permission of the Board of Regents, but not otherwise, and th e ;11,n.
he has so attended shall be credited to him in the course by t he 1.n;s
cipal of the School to v. hich he is transferred : Pnrnd,·d, Ile bnO

S·1A1 E
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im his certificate of appointment, with time of attendance
d upon it by the Principal of the school whence he comes.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

• If for any cause, save incapacity, a pupil may not be able
plete the course in the time pn,scribed, said pupil may be
ued longer in the studies of that year. at the discretion of the

ty

. Post Graduates of the Normal School s who may desire to

ue their studies in the Academical or Collegiate Departments

"<1 school shall, upon recommendation of the Principal, be al
to do so by appointment of the Board of l{eg�nts.

*

*

*

*

*

The rates of tuition for pay scholars shall be as follows:
unior :Normal Course, per year.. . ....... ...... $20
iddle or Senior Normal Course, per year .. ...... 24
Academical Department, per year. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 24
Incidental expenses for all students, per session or
fraction thereof...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1

oo
oo
oo
oo

fees must be pai<l in advance, ar.cl no abatement of tuition will

ade for a fraction of a month, or for absence, except in cases
ess extending over a month, or for suspension or expulsion.

t. Pay pupils entering after the beginning of any term or session
pay only for the remainder of said term or session, pn> rata,
above rates.

d. Pupils shall attend all required examinations of the year,
Do pupil shall be permitted to advance without said examina
and who docs not attain a standing of seventy-live per cent. of
examination.
Ormal pupils who fail to make a standing of seventy per cent.
forfeit their State appointments.
ese examinations shall be in wntmg, or partly written and
Y oral, and shall be conducted by the instructor in charge, un
the supervision of the Principal.
pits applying for Normal Diplomas shall be examined two

s before the commencement.
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,\..C'A I )EMIC COUH8E.

The Academic course of study was established by the Board of
Regents in 1885. It consists of two years-Junior and Senior.
The JU:'1IOR YEAR embraces:
El RST TER�I.
GEOGRAPHv-Afit,-he/l's.
ARITIIMJ,;1H.:-Ra)"s Higlur.
ENc,1.1s11 GRA�I\IAR-Etymology-.1£an•q's.
LATIN GRt1MMAR-Ri11g/1a111's.
SECOND TER�t.
GEOGRAPHY-Completed-Map Drawing.
ARITH\JETIC-Continued.
Exc:1.1s11 GRA\IMAR-Syntax and English Compo�ition.
LATIN READER ANI> GRA)nIAR-lJinglia111's .
THIR!J TERM.
AR1T11 \I1n1c-Completed.
ENr.1.1s11 GRA\IM.IR-i\nalysis, Prosody and Composition .
LATIN RE,DER A:,,/D GRA�I\IAR-Continued.
P11vs1oi.ocv AND HYCIENE-Rc/eclic.
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embraces:
FIRST

TER�f.

EBRA (to Involution)-Ray's.
K·KEEPING-Singe Entry-Brya11/ a11d Strat/011.
SAR, two books, Latin Grammar.
EEK-B11llio11's First Lesson; or, G1mM.\x-Ah11's First Lesson.
SECOND

TER�I.

EURA-Completed.
K-KEEPrNc-Double Entry.
ERO-Three orations, Latin Grammar.
Et:11:-Reader and Grammar-Bullion's; or, G�:RMAN-A/m's.
TIIIRD

TERM.

OMETRY-First Four Books-Robi11S1m's.
S. II 1sT0Rv-l{t;glcs/t111's
Gil.

Three Books, 1Eneid and G1ammar.

Moi'no.'l's

ANAIIASJ�-Two Books; or,

GERMAN-//h11's.

e foregoing course of study is equivalent to that of the Prepa
Dcpartment of the State University. ln accordance with a
tion passed by the Boord of Regents of the l"nivusity, a cer
e from the Principal, that any pupil has completed this course
dy, will entitle such pupil to admission into any of the Uni
ty clas ses without examination. No student whose class stand
!ncluding examinations) falls below 75 per c ent. shall be entitled
s certificate. The tuition in this department is eight dollars
1m of thirteen weeks. A Normal appointment does not entitle
Ider to free tuition in this course.

MARSHALL
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DEPAH.TMENT

OF

MUSIC

Music, as an accomplishment, has become so universal as to ren
der it an almost necessary factor in educational development. Su
perior facilities for its study are offered; the department is in
charge of a thoroughly competent teacher of the Stuttgart method.
Special attention is given to touch and position, as also to Theory.
Musicals are given from time to time, where pupils are required
to play without notes; and selections from the lives of noted com
posers or original p:tpers are read, it being considered important
that the great masters should be studied, not only in their \\Orks, but
in their lives.
Two pianos are in the building, and ample opportunity is afford ed
for practice.
The tuition for piano instruction is ten dollars per term of twe� ty
four lessons, an d two dollars per term for use of piano for practice.
The following students ..1re enrolled for the present year:
BOGGESS, EUNICE.
LYONS, HARRY.
BIDDELL, MRS.
MITCHELL, �TAUD.
BOSSINGER, ERNEST.
McKENDREE, MARY.
CHAPMAN, HATTIE.
McKENDREE, MILDRED.
DERBYSHIRE, MINNIE.
McWILLIAMS, JESSIE.
DUSENBERRY, H,\LLIE.
M.cWILLTA:\IS, LOLA.
DOUTHIT, JESSIE.
NORTHRUP, MAH.Y.
GARLAND, ANNA.
PAGE, GARNET.
GOODWIN, CAl\L\llE.
ROBERTSON, ANNA.
GROTHE, EDNA.
RICHMOND, MAY.
GIBBONS, MABEL.
ROBERTSON, LILLIE.
GROTHE, NONA.
RUFF, LELIA.
GROTHE, Vll{GlE.
SAMA.TH, ROSE.
HOLDERBY, LUCY.
STANLEY, BLANCHE.
11.\\'SLIP, LET.\.
STANLEY, M,\Y.
KNIGHT, RUBY.
STEVENS, FR.\NJ<:fE .
LACOCK, CASSIUS.
SEDINGER, AGNES.
SUITER, EVA.
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ORIGIN AND PURPOSE.

be State Normal School was established by act of the Legis
e February 27, 1867. The opening sentence of the act prohat there be establighed a State Normal School, to be called
•West Virginia State Normal School,' for the instruction and
ice of teachers of common schools in the scienc".! of education
art of teaching.".
ubsequently, five branches of the State Normal School were
lished, making six of these schools in the State. Marshall Col
, an educational institution of long standing and wide reputa
• was made the State Normal School, its property ha\·ing been
eyed to the State by the county of Cabell. The State pro
ample appropriations to build the necessary additions, equip
furnish the school.
stated in the act creating the school, its object is the training
achers. To the carrying out of this purpose the best energies
ose entrusted with its management are devoted .
LOCATIOX.

.

e school buildings are situated about one mile from the busi
portion of the young and growing city of Huntington, in the
e of a beautiful elevated plat containing about fifteen acres.
Und the large and commodious buildings are a number of stately
, relics of the primitive forest, so that while in close contact
t�e energy and activity of a busy city, one may yet enjoy the
ties of nature which have been bestowed here with a lavish
bio river steamers and the C. & 0., N. N. & M. V. and Ohio
Railways render the school easily accessible.
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1 EXT llOOKS.

All text books and stationery needed by students may be procured
in Huntington at the regular retail prices. Students should brin�
with them any text books which they may possess, but are advised
not to purch.ase any new ones until they arrive at the school.
APPARATUS.

A supply of excellent mathematical and philosophical apparatus
has recently been procured. Superior facilities are thus provided
for teaching such of the natural sciences as belong to our course of
study. In the daily work of their various classes, pupils are permit
ted to witness and perform interesting and instructive experiments,
and from the facts thus set forth are directed to the causes and un
derlying principles.
In view of the law requiring the teaching of Physiology and Hy·
giene in our common schools, and making it one of the branches for
teachers' examinations, no pains have been spared to procure the
best facilities for teaching this subject. Among the app,tratus pro
vided for this purpose are Yaggy's Anatomical Chart, a complete
human skeleton, and a microscope of sufficient power to show the
corpuscles of the blood. These, in the hands of a thoroughly com
petent teacher, insure to the diligent student a thorough mastt ry of
the elements of this important study.
LIBRARY AND READING ROOM.

A respectable beginning has been made toward a library. There
are already on the shelves a number of standard works of history,
biography, science, pedagogy and general literature. It is propo51.:d
to make additions to these from year to year until a library is sec ured
fully commensurate with the wants of the school.

A reading room was opened a few years ago and has proved to be
a most useful and enjoyabl� feature. On its tables are fou nd m05t
of the leading magazines, together with a number of religio us an d
secular newspapers and periodicals.

The privileges of the library and reading room are free to ail
students.
REQUISITES FOR AllMlSSION.

Students expecting to enter the Junior year of the Normal cours1
should have previously completed the usual free school course_ �
study in Reading, Spelling, Writing, Grngraphy and Practical Ant
metic (Ray's), and some elementary work in English Grammar.
Pupils desiring to enter the Intermediate or Senior classes will be
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itted to do so, provided they can pass a satisfactory examina
on all branches belongins to the preceding year.
MORAL ANll RELIGIOUS.

institution supported by public taxation and designed to serve
interests of all classes in the State must of n P cessity be unseeIt does not follow from this, however, that those principles
orality and religion upon which all sects may agree are not to
·ve attention. On the contrary, any system of education in
h these principles are neglected an<l these forces not recognized
be a disastrous failure.
e excrcises of each day are opened with rea<ling the Scriptures,

ing and prayer, at which all students are required to be present.

ach student is t xp cted to attend some place of religious wor
on the Sabbath, and on all occasions to treat the institutions of
ion with respect. Seven separate church organizations in the
of Huntington give each pupil the opportunity of worshiping
nformity with the tenets of the denomination of his preference.
pastors of the various churches at all timts manifest a kindly
est in the young Jadics and gentlemen attending the school. Pa
need have no f.-ar wlutever to send their sons and <laughters
is school. No inn1oral or dissipated person will be allowed to
ain in connection with the Institution.
0

lllSCll'LINE.

the government of the school reliance is placed, not so much on
and regulations, as upon the incu\c-ition of the principles o[
d morality and correct deportment In other words, the aim is
spire the student with a des.ire to do right because it is right,
er than from fear of a penalty for the violation of a rule. Yet
der that there may be system and regularity in work, certain rules
�egulations are necessary, and to these obedience is at all times
U1red.
ere is no government worthy the name that has not for its basis
'K�11cnwll'l1I. There is especial need for the application of this
C1ple in a Normal School-a school of teachers, for he who can
govern himself will not succeed in governing others.
BOARDING.

tudent can obtain ample accommodations as to both board and
_
ing in the college building.
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The prices are as follows:
Boarding per week, if paid monthly, in advance ............$2.75
Boarding per week, if not paid in advance .......... ... ... 3.00
Fuel and Light, per week ........................... .. 25
No charge is made for use of room. Students' room are furnish.
ed with stove, bedstead, mattess, wash-stand, table, chairs, wash
bowl, pitcher, pail, looking-glass, lamp and window-blinds. Bed
clothes and all other articles of room furniture, other than those
mentioned above, must be furnished by the student.
Board may be obtained in private families at about the same
rate.
Students intending to board in the building should report at the
college immediately upon arrival and thus save hotel bills.
EXAMINATION.

At the close of each term, examinations in all branches of study
pursued that term will be held. The grade obtained by students at
these examinations, averaged with their class standing, will be
recorded as their standing on the several branches, seventy-five on
a scale of one hundred being the minimum pass-grade. Reports are
issued after each examination, showing the standing of pupils, de
portment, attendance, etc.
TI�IE TO ENTER.

If possible, students should enter school promptly at the beginning
of the term, but the work is so arranged that students can be ac
commodated at almost any time. Special arrangements are made
to suit teachers who are unable to attend more than one or two
terms on account of their schools.
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ALUMNI RECORD.

he following record of the graduates of Marshall College is in
plete. The Principal bas made an effort to obtain information

gard to all the members of the Alumni, but with poor success.

hoped that by another year the list will be complete and corAlumni or their acquaintances are requested to furnish infcr
'on and correct all mistakes.]

ther, Eliza E., Glenville, W. Va.
ooks, E. W., Belleville, W. Va.
arshall, T. Marcellus, New Mexico Ty.
ilson, W. E., Assistant Principal State Normal School, Provice, R. I.
CLASS OF 1871.

tkinson, Ella R., Charleston, W. Va.
Beane, VI/. Belle, Si�sonville, W. Va.
_ason, Nannie J., Mason City, W. Va.
erpont, Julia, Harrisville, W. Va.
aylor, Kate E., Mrs. King, Buffalo, W. Va.
riplett, Sarah S., Mrs. Bagley, Ashland, Ky.
ink le, J. R., Preston county, W. Va.
ary, S. B., Parkersburg, W. Va.
icketts, E. S., physician, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cuss or

1872.

Ayers, Buenos, attorney•at-law, Ripley, W. Va.

�ling, Willie A., l\Irs. Canterbury, Malden, W. Va.
E ! b, Lucy E., Williamsport, W. Va.
'Fisher, William, Gallipolis, Ohio.
ol t, Lona, teacher, Ceredo, W. Va.
uxh am, Lizzie, Huntington, W. Va.
t:ff, Ella E., Mrs. Mitchell, Belleview, Idaho.
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Parsons, Albert S., superintendent of schools,
Dakota.
Phillips, Robert T., clerk, Huntington, W. Va.
Prichard, James 1\1., Coalton, Ky.
Reynolds, Charles]., merchant, Proctorville, Ohio.
CLASS Of'

1874.

Bryan, Thomas J., attorney-at-law, Huntington, W. Va.
Blair, S. C., teacher, St. Albans, W. Va
Doolittle, Edward S., attorney-at-law, Huntington, \V. \'a.
Hill, George W., teacher, '.\Iason City, W. Va.
Oakes, Adelia, '.\Irs. Wagner, .\shland, Ky.
Oakes, G. W. general agent Covenant Building and Loan Association of Knoxville, Huntington, W. Va.
*Peck, C. i\f. White's Mills, W. Va.
*Paar, Elias K., Mud Ridge, W. Va.
Reip, David W., Minnora, W. Va.
C1.,ss or 1875.
Abbott, Hattie, '.\Irs. F orsinger, Chicago, Ill.
Cheeseman, Lewis, chemist, Pa. R. R., Altoona, Pa.
Gallaher, Ella, '.\Irs. Holswade, Huntington, W. Va.
Johnson, Emma, Mrs. Wood, Huntington, W. Va.
Johnson, l\Iary, Mrs. Day, Huntington, W. Va.
Knapp, George W., Merchant, Leon, :.Iason county, W. \'a.
Laidley, Mary, l\lrs. Chewning, El Chaon, California.
Mallory, Victoria, l\Irs. Lyons, Huntiugton, W. \'a.
l\l itchell, Fannie, '.\Irs. Pennypacker, Philadelphia.
McGuire, Lew;s A., Putnam county, \V. Va.
Poage, Anna. l\Irs. Shelton, Huntington, W. Va.
Poage, Bayless, Huntington, W. Va.
Ritchie, Mary J., Hanging R'):k, Ohio.
Switzer, Rufus, attorney-at-law, ex-State Senatcr,�Winfield, W.
Va.

Agee, Joseph B., Sheldon, Dakota.
Adkins, Berthold, merchant, Huntington, W. Va.
Cheeseman, Miriam, Covington, Ky.
Carr, Mary, l\lrs. Fitzhugh, Bay City, Michigan.
Gwinn, Othsniel E., merchant miller, Huntington, W. Va.
Ilill, Charles, R. R station agent, Sewell, W. Va.
IIuxham, Lizzie, Huntington, W. Va.
lngham, Maggie, Mrs. Titus, Huntington, \V. Va.
Lynch, Isaac H., attorney-at-law, Spencer, \V. \'a.
Poage, Berta, Iluntmgton, W. \"a.
•Uec�ai-.cd.
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, Sallie, teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
n, Virginia, Mrs. Ricketrs, Huntington, W. Va.
n, Joseph R., Huntington, \\'. Va.
burg, Charles L., instructor, /andcrbilt University, Nash•
Kanawha county, W. Va.
CLASS OF

1877.

s, Kate, Boston, Mass.

Solomon E., Kanawha county, W. Va.
adhurst, Alice M., Huntington, W. Va.
ingham, Frank, conductor C. & 0. l<. R., Huntington, W.

tz,

pbell, Helen M., Huntir.gton, W. Va.

I(',
1 L
ow, Virginia F., Fayette county, W. Va.�Oll'
kins, Wm. E., attorney-at-law, Ritchie county, W. Va�

illiott, Flora M., Richmond, Va.

on, T. West, attorney-at-law, Huntington, W. Va.

k, John E., attorney-at Jaw,---,--.
n, Nellie,
-, --.
art, Viola, teacher, Guyandotte, W. Va.
e, Ella M., Mrs. Cunningham, Huntington, \V. Va.
ith, Angie E., Mrs. Mahone, Charleston, W. Va.
CLASS OF

1878.

in, Lizzie B., Boyd county, Ky.

low, Linn B., clerk, Richmond, Va.

r, Willie R., Mrs. Bowling, Covington, J{y.
son, Charles F., ---, --.
, Adam T., physician, Sissonville, Kanawha county, W.
utchen, Walt�r S., teacher, Clifty, Fayette county.
ms, Cora A., Mrs. Kirtley, Scary, Putnam county, W. Va.
h, Lou M., teacher, Ravenswood, W. Va.
CLASS OF

1879.

tt, Mary L., Mrs. Ensign, Huntington, W. Va.
n, Thomas M., druggist, Portland, Ohio.
nnella, Emma E., teacher, Huntington, '\V. Va.
aher, Willie R., Mrs. Oney, Huntington, W. Va .
espie, George I., teacher, Malden, W. Va.
er, Thomas S., Chicago, Illinois.
old, Charles B., general insurance agent, Huntington, W.

Ver, L. Francis, physician, Belleville, W. Va.
ullough, Georgia L., Mrs. Harrold, Huntington, W. Va.
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McGinnis, Jennie, Mrs. Stewart, Guyandotte, W. \'a.
CT.ASS OF

1880.

Aultz, Adam E., physician, Sissonville, Kanawha county, W.
Va.
Bond, Friend, clerk, Ensign Manufacturing Company, Huntington, W. Va.
*Beuhring, Ilenry H., Huntington, W. Va.
Beuhring, Virginia E., Mrs. Hawkins, Lexington, Ky.
Beuhring, Mary L., Mrs. Davis, Ashland, Ky.
Cunningham. George F., prosecutinp attorney, Spencer, Roane
county, W. \'a.
Enslow, A. Blanche, teacher, Huntington, \V. \' a.
*Higgason, Lou L.. Huntington, \V. \'a
Hubbard, Thomas H. B.. Boyd C'ounty, Ky.
McGinnis, Maggie E., teacher, Guyandot•c, W. \'a.
Peyton, E. Ora., Mrs Beuhring, lluntington, \\'. \' a.
Ramsey, William II
Trice, Jennie M, Mrs. Rolfe, Huntington, \\'. \'a.
Thornburg, Addie M., lluntington, \\. ,·�.
Wilcoxen, Julia F., teacher, IJuntington, W. Va.·
CLASS OF I 882.

Adkins, Anna C., Mrs. Johnson, Huntington, W. Va.
McComas, George J., attorney-at-law, Huntington, W. \'a.
Reece, William S., physician, Putnam county, W. V-.,.
Sikes, Ida M., Mrs. Johnston, Huntington, W. Va.

*Beuhring, Fred. A., Huntington, W. Va.
Steele, Lillian L., Buckhannon, \\'. Va.
Thornburg, Victoria, Mrs. Dr. Vickers. IJunti:.gton, \\'. Va.
Unseld, Cora E., Mrs. Johnson, Huntington.
CLASS 01·

1884.

Beuhring, Nora B., teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
Beuhring, Lee D., machinist, Huntington, W. Va.
.
Beckley, John H., teacher, Round Bottom, Wayne county, \V
Va.
Hayslip, Ruby K., Guyandotte, W. Va.
Lesage, Isaac R., physician, Huntington.
Looney, John W., Looneyville, W. Va.
Shannon, Mrs. l\I. L , teacher, Centerville, w·. Va.
Stephenson, Ella, teacher, Huntington.
�ncceased.
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CLAS!- OF

1885.

,v.

e, Matie, Mrs. Williamson, Charleston,
Va.
mack, L. H., student, Denison University, Granville, Ohio.
v, Anna,---, ---.
aher, Sallie, teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
yslip, Okey K., clerk, Guyandotte, W. Va.
"dley, Theodore, Orange, California.
cLaughlin, Maggie, teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
"ckett, C. M., druggist, Philadelphia.
Cuss or 1886.
0. F. L., clerk, Mt. Savage, Ky.
F. L., student, Peabody Normal College, Nashville,
rroll, Mamie, teacher, Guyandotte, W. V ·.
avis, Annie, Huntington, ,v. Va.
ggirs, John, teachn, Barboursville, W. Va.
Jowers, Edgar, fireman, C. & 0. R. R., G 11 ,·ani.lottc, \V. Va.
ve, .\nna, teacher, Ona, Cabell county.
ve, Charlie, teacher, Ona, Cabell county.
Hance, Ana, teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
cLaughlio, Hattie, Mrs. Newman, --- ,
orris, Ferd., attorney-at-law, :.-Iii ton, \V. Va.
emmele, Lulu, Mrs. Huff, Huntington, \-\'. Va.
edinger, Harry, Guyandotte, W. Va.
allace, Lulu, Guyandotte, W. Va.
ellman, Lulu, Huntington.
CLASS OF

1887.

iller, Leona, Guyandotte, W. Va.
ece, Frank S·, Hunting on, W. Va.
ith, Linnie, reacher, Guyandotte, W. Va.
horn ton, Amy, Mrs. Harris, llun tington, \V. Va.
h�rnhurg, Harvey, civil engineer, Huntington, W. Va.
right, Ada, Mrs. Po.ge, Huntington, W. Va.
CLASS OF

1888.

ardsley, Lola H., teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
oyer, Minnie D., teacher, Huntington, \\'. Va.
Urks, Ida L., Huntington, W. Va.
off, J. L. J., teacher, Pocatalil{o, Kanawha county, \V. Va.
rogan, Eugene, Brownstown, Kanawha county, W. Va.
ay, Addie, teacher, Huntington, ". Va.
en nen, Samuel, clerk, Guandotte, W. Va.
Unsaker, Olive M., teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
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McDade, Georgia, Baltimore, Md.
Mitchell, Demma, teacher, Huntington, W. \'a.
Vaughan, Kate, ---, ---.
Wilcoxen, Hattie, Huntington, W. Va.
CLA�S 01

1889.

Adkins, Nancy, student at Millersburg Female College, Miller sburg, Ky. 1 Huntington, W. Va.
Burgess, Fannie C., teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
Cyrus, W. E., teacher, St. Albans, Kanawha county, W. Va.
Knight, Irma, West Columbia, Mason county, W. Va.
Martin, Pearl, Charleston, W. Va.
:\Tyers, Mary L. M., teacher, Huntington, W. Va.
Shelton, Stella M., tPacher, Huntington, W. Va.
Shirkey, Lessie, teacher, Sissonsville, Kanawha county, W. Va.
Ritz, Harry, stenographer, Ceredo, v.·ayne county, W. Va.
CLA�S OF I 890.

Burks, Mary C., stndent at Millersburg 1-''emale College, Mil
lersburg, Ky.
Freeman, Alice, teacher, Cabell county.
Talley, Cora M., teacher, Huntington.
Wyatt, Hallie J., teacher of Drawing, Marshall College.
Wyatt, l\lattie B., Post-graduate student, Marshall College.
Wilson, Willis L., surveyor, Ceredo, Wayne county, W. Va.

